
time it crossed the rwer4it drew up to im-

mense quautUy of water, which waa dash-

ed with tearful Ytoleoco wherever it struck.
In oroosing tho river, it struck a raft con-taiuiu- g

2Ct persons, nnd dashed it to pieces
in n inhtaut. Only two of the cutire
uutabor escaped, they bciug blown ashore

through tho water.
On reaching the opposite bonk, the

wbirlwiud tool; a northerly direction, and
da-be- d upon Albany, two miiea ditaut,
with terrific force, destroying almost ev-

ery bouso in the town, populated by 800
inhabitants.

Both the towns of Gamancho and Al-

bany arc eutirely ruined, anil it ii a doubt-
ful problem whether they will over be re
built. Most of tho houses were owned in

purt by the tenants, who have jet pay-

ments to make unon theoi. These men

are coor and entirelv ruined. aud will be
r

unable to meet their pavmeuts soon coin
ing due. Everything is wrapped in utter
devolution, and 5tron? men (eeui to be pal- -

hied as they look upon the future. 1 uey

have loot houses, furniture, fctock aud

olothin?, and are thrust out into tbe world

ruined in an instant.
The creatcst alacrity is shown in con

tributing aid, and th people of Chicago
are nioticg with eutbusiasni. lbe Lie

publican Wigwam U to be ucd for a char
ity concert, and ever thing i done that
can avail to alleviate the sufferings of the
inhabitants.

From tic Mi. Vernon Kates J?ztra)Juncl.
We have to record this nrtruiug one of

the most terrible visitations that ever des
olatcd a countrv inhabited bv men. A- -

- -j
bout 0 o'clock la-- t niirht a terrific whirl- -

wind or tornado pas.scd a mile south o

our town from we&t to cast.
Wheu Grft seen, probably tix or seven

ailes away, it had tbe appearance of a

large black chaft or column, thaped like
an upiight hour last extending from a
tremendous threatening cloud, which for
some time had bteu hanging over the
west to the "round Huudrcda watched
it ns it swept on its course, Fe'aiin
bearing directly toward Mount Vernon
It was attended with a heavy roar, as o

a hundred truio ol cars. J5rancues o

trees could be eecn in the air, while it
changing form, and the flakes of clouds
thrown from its hides, showed its whirl
ing motion.

When within two miles of m, while pco
pie were seeking safety in cellars, or, as
m pome cases, running wi:uiy aoour me
htreets, it veered ou its course, and swept
by in full sight sublime, but fearful.
Hardly had it passed ere a half dressed
man, bleeding from wounds upon his
head, and reeling upon hi. horae, rodo
furiously into town calling for help. Talk-
ing incoherently he repotted persons kill-

ed and others injured at a little village
or hamlet l miles west, known as St.
Mary's.

In a few minutes, hundreds were on
their way there, including Drs. Carhart,
Bidden, Gordon and Carson. The wHd

scene of dctolation they found bcgg-ir- s

description. We had iiamagined the hor-

rors of a battlefield, but never bad pic-

tured aajtbing so awful as tho sight of
these poor victims, disabled, dying and
dead. These having been quickly car-

ried to the houe and store of Mr. Har-
vey Gillet, near at hand, were soon in tho
cure of tbe physicians and other Samari-
tan men end women.

At that point the bouse and shop of a
Mr. Cunningham were entirely destroyed;
himself and fasaily much iniured. A few
steps further on, a veseige re
niaincd of the kouec and two large barns
of Mr. Jas. Burge. Two of bis children,
a grown up son and n small daughter fa- -

tauy uurt, nave since aiea. dir. vv Hilars
Wain, brother of E. D. Wain, of thi
place, and a young man by the n3me of
Columbus Sparks, happening to be in or
near the bouse nt the time, were after-
ward found dead. As the blast approach
ed, Stephen Spring, eon of Joscphus
Smith, was seen to ride up and spring
from his horse, and was afterward picked

1 1 r--i

up mortally injured. several persons
were saved by creeping into, a root-hous- e

parti j under ground, others by lym
down flat upon the earth.

A little eastward, the house and barn of
Mr. Clark Thompson was utterly demol
ished. His family, by runuiug down i'u

the cellar, escaped: for Fome reason he
did not go with them, and so losthiB life
Close by, Mr. Josephus Smith and fami-
ly were much hurt, but not dangorously.
His house was torn down, his large barn
was turned partly round and carried fifty
feet.

The power and force of this "dojnon of
the elements must have been immense
We reached the path of its fury less than
an hour after it went bowling on. W
louuu a nunarea men standing around
niute and aghast. The eutferets had been
borne away, but there were other eviden
ces of its fearful tnision. Houses gotie
utterly gone and nothing but blackened
smeared founaations told where they had
been; trees one and two feet in diameter,
and even larger, uprooted and hurled
many rods, robhed of branches and foli- -

age; CBrcassesof horsey cattle, and ewine,
Btrewed the former barn-yar- d.

Of its course east of Li-bo- n, we have
not the particularc. It is certain, --howev
er, that between there and Pioneer Grove,
eight or ten lives were lot, and uiBtiy
others horribly injured, while the desfruc
tion of property i even greater than here,
nor has its fury, when last heard from, in
tbe least abated.

Appended is a list of tho killed and in-

jured, so for as we have learned :

Killed. Wm. Wain, Patrick Lynch.
Columbus Sparks, Clarkson Thompson,
a son of James liurge, a boy not identi-fied.fouu-

in the woods,evidcntly brought
aero the Cedar, in tho storm.

Injured The family of Mr. Cunning-bam- ,
little girl mortally, Stephen Smith,

mortally, family of James liurge, Jose-pka- s

Smith and family, Henry H. Fuller.

EAST OF LISBON.

A Mr. Piper injured, two .childreD
killed, Mr. Lattimer aud family injured,
Mr. Wm. Andro and wife rnirisiog, prob-4nblyjrille- d,

fivo killed in oaQuI.by
use oi iiiun.

WEST OF TI1E CEDAR. .

Five persons aro reported killed. Par
ticulars not yet known.

It is abo reported that fioveral douses
wero "blown down, and several persons
killed north of Cedar llapids. tell

Later I o'clock p. m. At 11 o does
we took the train east, and tfent as inr
as Mechaniesvillo and came back on the

tnoreturn tram.
fr.t nn on t he incol tUC roaa.' I -

... AtIS. U posume, grcuicr r? Kni n hrnimht. it)jiccttaiiicu-ni- u alu Wuu
fr,n tho countrv north, in tnc vicinity

nw:f ,.)n,rn itillnd-3- 7 lirnH
, n' .,imnnCin;r,l ,n,!

of
in
to

ljc 3fcffers0nian.

THTJESDAY, JUKE 14, 18G0.

FOll PRESIDENT,

Abraham Lincoln,
OF ILLINOIS.

-

FO"R VICE PRESIDENT,

Hanmbal Hamlini
OF MAINE.

FOR GOVERNOR
TTrm A n dvfiW Gnrtln.

OF CENTER COUNTY.

Quick "Work.

Counterfeiters display a great deal ot

smartness and enterprise worthy of n bet- -

tor enterprise. They havo just issued a

new counterfeit SI 0 note on the Citizen's
m.

lD

forfeit is among the best ever issued
I

Bigknell's Bank Note Reporter, in speak- -

: r: ; ;t-- nrl- no
& ' J 1 I.

i . u ,7 V.r.weon iy twa wuu0 a.,u
. . r .. . v i i, I

going in operation ot ims uaUli.

Many suffer, rather tbsn tako

ou9 medicines. All such who suffer from

coughs, and colds, irritation of tho bron-

chial tubes, and'tendenoy to consumption,

have in Br. Wistar's Balsam of Wild

Cherry, a remody as agreeable to the pnl- -

ato as effectual in removing disease.

irFTbere's a vilo counterfeit of this
fourth bound- - stood with heads very have been

Ba am, be and only Empires to pour
S w wealth, and to fuU this season, quantities

Boston, which has the written signature of
I. BUTTS on the outside wrapper.

BSKTohn N. requests us to say,
that ou aocount of change in Time Table
on Bel. Lck. W. R. R., all Express
Matter must be at tbe office by 11 o'clook

am or it be lavedJ oyer till tho next- -

day.

The of the Hr. Harden
Trenton, N J., Monday, June 11,1800

lhe Chancellor mornms izavo a

decission in tho case of tho Mr. Har
den, denying tbe application for a writ

I

of error to the Court of Errors nnd Ap- -

rieals.
I

No formal onininn-- l was aiyen., the .

Chancellor, by arrangement, informing
the counsel in the case of the decision by
letter. The next application will be

.- - i

made to the Court of Pardons next week,
for a commutation of the sentence to im- -

prisonmeui ior me.

.i ,i 1 1 1 i oi fit ? i t r i
iiiAsxoA, ra., iiay oi. xue Jrost-ur- -

fioe in this place was broken into last
niuht. letters were ooened. '-
MlPir nnntfnhB Bnf fnrprl nrnr tho flnor
No money was found. Tho mail-bae- s

were not touched. The robbers ransack- -

ed all the d rawers, but found only about
S3 in coppers , which they took. Seve
ral stores wero alTo entered tho same
night.

afT.'lrrl I til .

a hoS?habiL firo
nm roro r.-.nl- ono nrnnin lnKf wool--

i.;i n.: :J u ...nunc Biiioiui; iu iuc cutcio. cuwuutcicu
n a
t lout nuuoo nam uuu itbkiuua uuuuuitt- -
ooA him fn ddroSR hnr Rp wn
f- - " v "
td at the impression be made, and forth
with nfWd hr--r his nrm Varnrt hov

foes.

crowd

" 1 '
brought him to his owu house. jh

was his wife!"

Reversed.
The rAA 1legal1 rule1.4.that lnnnn BB

1 . t .... ,
uuuuu iu uuuuu'ji; iu V icui tu lue euui
of his lease, notwithstanding tho premi
sos might be destroyed by fire, has been
reversed by act of our during
the lost winter, and in of de

ot 8 ouilding or its injury as
to be the elements or a
ny case," without of the ten-

ant, ho may possession.

and Sayers are now trav-
eling in England and Ireland,

exhibition, illustrative of "the
manly self-defence.- " Of course,
they draw houses, and are
acquiring plethoric purses from tho

at the door.
After a campaign of eight weeks in

Great Britian, they intend to oomo to
and give joint exhibitions

--throughout the Union. It is very proba
blo that the end of Bis. months, the
twin champions will make in the
show business to render them

for life.

Three men started Wisconsin
Pike's Peak with. a party of fifteen
girls, to supply rpart. the destitution of

in that quarter. .

Address of the People's State Committee, ted
of Pennsylvania. our.

- . . i

W rn nhnnt. in fintfir another Great" " " " ...
Btru2Clo, the issue of which must

decisively for the weal or,woo or our
common country. - ' L.

m 11 l mm. t rt nnffrr f i n I l.Uxno so-caii- - " ,P01iruus us pouj -
naraivzcu uom- -

piufciruiu uu:uj, - t ,
l l . fn ., .n itll n Inrcin I llltja oanirrupc irej, - -a- -

WoHnnul Dhf a
SDD blOSUllV lUBlftfaius..Tnnd Imrmonv that theauo uuuicanu Fv-- w -

witnessed tho restoration oi tuo party
iiotf in sower, bavo been wantonly es
nausiea ior tocnouui -- "
nal strife: and even the sacred landmarks

the Constitution have been blotted out,
the systematic effort of the bovernmeut
spread the blight of over Free

Tcrntorv.
Corruption has gamed unaiapateu mas- -

tcrv in almost every department ot pow I

er. and staraned its fearful stain indelibly
nmnn nnd shame?.!'UUUU tUU uuifcliiuix"" j Ir . ipromgaoy nas givcu u

riintr.tr at hninft jinrt iNationai Qistionor
j.Tjroatl

The time has come when a thorough
reform is unmistakably demanded by

1 rrrnot wfirk . J'nnsv vu- -
- ..!. I.i

nia must, as ever be Always
loval in the last degree, to tho maiotcn- -

anceof the National Union; and to tbe:, tui, nnnt;tntirn and f:iifh- -
UI UU- - 1 I

. f rv.t 1 I. MTL
ul to tuo supremacy. ui ian, uci jiuu- -

I

nle have no warfare to wage upon the
rights of sister States. Tbcy will main- -

tnin thnso noJits inviolate with the same
fidelity that they defend" their own.

Our free labor is the basis ot all our
wealth, or prosperity, our greatness It tr

has tnistpfl and annea ea in vain to ine-- rr . ..
party in power to protect it. conii
dp.npp. has been ever betrayed, its inter
nt. sacrificed. Our untold millions
of slumbering wealth, and our unctnploj- -

cd and unrequitted Ubor, aro swift wit- -

oesses to the suicidal policy that has im- -

povon.-ne-u us.
llicsruuieuI purouaea or tue nniw' -

Administration has been to sectinalizo the
Government, aud give boundless domin- -

m

jon to a system that has dishonored ana
hnnrrnrcd free wherever its deso- -

.. . t
latinir siepa nave POUC. I

A";o; ,,;a f.tnl sonHnnnlicm tbflatniuov vuio ...v- -. - i

(rxpnAR of n diversified aud orosoerous
Industry protested without avail

but a radical change of adminis n

therefore sure buy new their their bowed in a A'lrg.nia remarkably .success-,'..n- t

r.rerared bv Xr. n s add the prosperity and reverential attitude while the Mayor de- - such have bocn

Stokes,

will

Cose Rev.

this
Rev.

and"

to

oi

have

the thrown

malice the coi,
L inuiviauais

ly up

Legislature
case

untentablo,
other

surrender

"Heenan

giving
art

overflowing
re-

ceipts

D.

at
enough

independ-
ent

to
lately,

National

slavery

the

Its

industry

tration can give reasonable nromise
respect for the great Industrial interests
of our State, and redress from the end- -

Ipss train of evils flowins from the faith- -

4) I

j uiuwu ...... . . f

I

The territories of the Ercat West teem
with beauty and richness. with

free homes, our sturdy sons would rear

true greatness of our boasted Republic.
They ba?e escaped withering blitiht
of servile labor thus far, only by defying
the power of two Democratic Ad
ministrations, and leaving a history crim- -

sonod with tbe blood of our brethren.
Failing to subdue, even by force, t he

strong arms that are scattering rich
fruits of peaceful enlightened indus- -

I. iu n.,nri;(nt;n ;u.if Kn,.n oo.

sailed and its sacred perverted to
sectionolize the nation. The startling
dnolaration ie now bv the pcrtv in

aS 1

nower. through its official exponents, that
tha icun fnr?

benificent purnosos of its authors, and
carry servile labor, under its own broad
shield, into every territory in the Union,

To .rrstore the Government to its oris- -- - cr

inal to redeem it from its fatal
hostility to tho interofts of free labor:
from the corruption, the profligacy and

- . - .
the sectionalism which have marked the
n&rtr in nower. arc the ereat purnoses ofr J f . ' . . . U 4 .

the People's organization reuoByivn- -

nia. To this patriotic end wo invoke the
t i c ii i i 'aid and o: an wuo uesire to

ioin in common cause, to inaugurate a
liheral. iust and faithful Government.

.
cfnnHnrH hoirnro fiMp rnnrncnnf

tho vital issues involved in the struggle,
They command the unbounded confidence

Priilnnt. i snr.tlpss in both nnblic and
u : iiiuuv uu uu.iuot uijvj

capable," is confessed as with one voice
by his countrymen. His well-earne- d na- -

tional fame, the offsprins of no fortuitous
o.irRiimstances. noints to him bb tho com- -

i r
man" who will administer the Gov- -

UrDoiont honestly, frugally and faithfull v,
. .. ' " . . :

and restore the liepublio to domestic
tranquility, prosperity, and to honor.

Nr. i-
- t . 1 1 1 1

vice 1'reeiaont, is snown oy juis long
and consistent public career tho coun- -

oils of tho nation.
ANDREW G. Cuutin, our nominee for

i !:-..- .: c
WUVBIUW, UUB glVU B mCHUWUlBdIIIMl,
uuuriLiL' cuori 10 iuc iiiilthsis oi nreo
Labor. He has advocated in every con- -

test, with all his matchless power, the
true principles of government, declar
ed by the Convention that has placed him
before the people. Measured by the
highest standard, he is faithful and qual-
ified. He will be in the front of the bat-

tle, bearing our standard aloft, nnd de-

fending our cause. Wc havo but to join
him in bis efforts with a zeal worthy of
our principles, and bo will load to a

victory in October.
Whether our opponents will enter the

conteEt united or divided, our duties and
dangers are the same. In any event, the
triumph of the right will be resisted with
the spirit of desperation. Armed with all
the power and corrupt appliances of tho
government, they will leave moans un-

tried, no cjfort unemployed, to perpetu-
ate their ascendency. Although rent 'r

with intestine feuds, antagonized
North and South by irreconcilable differ
ences of principle, and bleeding from
wonnds inflicted with their own household
yet there is ono bond of union
that will rally their discordant forces
whon all else fails that is, "tho cohesive
power of publio plunder."

Our cause is worthy "of an earnestfuni- -

effort Our languishing
homeless laborers, our bankrupt

.iUnn) Virnrl InmnTin if. V it ll 0 tH 1 V i I PUa" . . - iu. H ll,n-A- h nrinniinrinn. UV I
"- - - -ay.""" "r'-'- l

. c faff. '.And

,.h J,. tho. efforts of our friends
LilUUiwu - i' A:rii(.ihti without delav. and iuk,Qbape and under whoever flag

determine to meet us,
"t'f r nnf f1, KATBtnne State Wl 1 LMVC
VUluv. vj

, . . . nnr cau90i, aHko
-

in -Foraeoisivo i j
State and National struggles.

A. K. McClu re,
People's State Committee llooms,

. . --r m f r l iThiiada., Juno , iaou. ) Tho

The Japanese in Phiadelphia.
.mu D,nnt. tl,flt the .Tanancse For

Eufbassv would arrivo Jhiladeipnia
Saturday caused consitieraDie stir in mat
staid community, the members of

w r .1
had heard raueh of tbe JNo ilamis, the
little Tommy and tho other personages

rLtt.inl.of1 tn f.hn ii.mbassv. their lame" - , --y,.rcacuiua ui u uuu., .w.
intense desire to sec the Japanese.

The members ot Select ana wiumu ,,

Councils, the Judges ot the uouru,, nu

the reDorters oi roe pru.--s. .u
"Ii I f l.-- . m .r liririnf.ll nr. ticn mituo unauiuui ui vjuu" Vw-- v..

o'clock, and proceeded in oarriages and

barouches to the acpoi oi wu uu.u,,
Tlailroad. at Brood aud Prime streets.

, iKn linnn rdfinrnfl Of all DUt.uu v.v.j.-- u
. .i i i 1 il.rt I nnm! minipnviiegau pcrsous, uuu

nnd others invited to participate ruuguu
themselves upon tbe southern platform of

the denot. and awaited tbe coming oi tue his
train. The Councils were out in strength,

liir h frTPhnr with the full benccea ofUVf intw.-- -' - t TT CI

the iudieinrv. from tho buprcme, u. o
DUtrict, District and Common Fleas
Courts, eaoh member wearing handsome

silk badges, and tho Liberty Cornet Band,
were stationed msido tho.....depot.

.

At halt-pa- st three o ciook tno buoruUfc .

or tno engine won dm u a boll vig
H;"t

orously tolled, indicated that train
T , rfl minute it

iua uvvt "'"-""e- " .
came rushing in at the western end of tbe
depot; and "little Tommy,'' who had been jt

1 .1 J I. L. .1 - nstattoneu on tun engiue, uuu wuu uu ucu
ringing the bell, was the .first Japanese

V.n oKnn-nr- l liia finor.r innkint? ton-no- t to' UU suunuu '- - Muu.i .wv,..J6 r
Mi nartv in waiting for their reception

i j c
On arrival of the train the firft

business was th-- c landing of the treaty box at
nnnnr-looki- nt arrautfomcut. oarned

a sort oi a cage, auu nus ieaucu nuiii
a bamboo pole. The prinoes and their
retinue, with Naval Commissioners,
soon after made their appearance, ana S3"

thnv wero marched through double
J - I m

lino of Councilman to where the Lliayor
stood, and where tho coromony of intro
duction took place. Tho Ambassadors

livered the following brief speech:

MAYOR HENRY'S SPEECH OF "WELCOME. L.

In behalf of tho assembled authorities,
and in the name of the citizens of Phila- -

delpbia. I welcome your Excellencies to
thi oitv. As the Auibasssaors from- I F
powerful sovereign to Federal G07- -

eminent ot our country, you are entitled
to ever? manifestation of res-pect- .

As the rcpresentauves anajirsi visi- -

tors from a great notion hitherto stran- -

Kprs. but wltu wuom
.

" ,s a"1"" t0 Pro
I ,it""ot" ad footer the most tncndly inter
course through all cotnine years we offer
to you the hospitalities of the city

We entertain the hope that during your
i . . . . . .
visit to Philadelphia your Excellencies
will ave lull assurances the hearty

l . ... ... ... . ... I I

gecu will and landly regard with whiou
your presence ia eicuiueu vy iw
zens.

. .i m r 1 i i i : i 1 1 u ilotnia lusAaiussuors repneu, tmougu
their interpreters, that they were much

. i:r..i i i. u- -
ot mailing the acquaintance oi coo jor

i o rw r-- r nnrnnrnina or I'm finn nnin iuuu mukmwi ...w
hcy anticipated much pleasure trom the

visit to 1 biladelphia.
nn fxl. . t I. .
J. UO aCOearanCO OllllCUrsc oaTOUCUP

t the exit of Depot was the Grst inti
rnation of tho forming of the procession,

that direction; iut as thsy soon discover- -

od tnat "tii rrent oman iroiu virica wap
i n
not a Japanese, they burst out laughing
at their blunder. .Which together with

iuoidcnta of similar oharactcr
formed quito an cpisodo.

.
While passim the principal personages

. . I

preserved an impressive sort of dignity.
'nt. . .. j-- . i i.muoimii.uui were uuuur uo buou re
straiut. They bowed to tho ladies, wa

I nniinl ,. I. T, 1. ..II I

luuuaij, nuuw uuuuo mm uu uumcm,
smiled perpetually, and seoraed disposed
10 enJ0y tucmscives as mucu as poasmio,
a"d to make themselves as agreeable as
hnv nniiln.

"v were toi;en to the Uomiuental
Jlotel, where tho great ooro ended.

Captain E. Gordon brought down on
tho Echo, this morning, soys the Pitts-

burgh Chronicle of Saturday eveuiug, two

hundred barrels of oil from Franklin.
Ho reports the oil excitement on tho in-

crease, and tho yield larger than ever.
new wells have been opened in Frauk

lin, within sixty feet of tho iron vein oil,
which arc taking out twenty barrels a
day. Tho price of real estate in the
neighborhood has advanced wouderfully
within a week, and oil sites aro uot now
to bo had at any price. Laud that was
considered next to valueless a few years
ago, is now selling at from 82 to 83 per
acre, and being rapidly bought up at that.
The oil discovery has been a god-sen- d for
the people of Franklin, and if all the ro-por- ts

that reaoh us, or even one half of
them, bo correct, they aro making the
modt of it.

Tho recepts of corn at Buffalo during
the month of .May amountHoover 9,000,-OOQ- .

bu-fhcls- ; which' exceeds. tho entiro ts

of.hst' year by' abWTsOOfOOO
bushels'! f f '

Campaign National Song.
BY Rr K. SMITH.

Air. Jlosi?i the Lew.

TTnrTT.

Many

C rt mrtointi frm rn txtm mra4 rTil T
u-- u. Wullu,uv, uiviav uy., ,.i , , . ,

Tnoaitio uas lainy begun,
every new struggle proves doubfy,

That "Buck" and his minions are dono, ot
- . - . tl. v-- u.

Idther T '
Our' Candidate never can fail,

. . r .

tho weicht of slavoaint a ieatner
When Freemen get into tho Bcalo

is

Every friend of our own "Gallant Harry,
Tim Star of tho West has declared

coming Election they'll carry

w

"Protection" the Party will rally,

jrce twmes jor me iwm&m,
"

puen we'u ijear every mountain ano vai
ley,

Ring foftfr to FrC0 .Trade" its death
knell.

T.;n4,Aln thn PartTfl united.
"'--

And for Hamlin tho people arc true,
Watch-fire- s all have been lighted

oe

i T I- - Kmnnrgnen bring out, me iuuoiu uu wv-.-

Fencc Rails," and Orators too,

nA r.'H tonnh Tiono Fooos pood man

uers
As wc did with "Old Tippocanoe."

'

Eon. Wm. II. Seward, has resumed

seat in the U. S. btuatc. ,uo sas
York is euro for Lincoln by 70,000

majority.

How "Old Abe" received The Hews.

When the news of the nomination was

received in Snrintiiield. Mr. Lincoln was
-

tho Sate journai 0fcc h0J oame

headlong into the room where bo was sit- -

tinir. with a sealed desnatob. which he
D' .

placed in his hand. Mr. Liucoln opened
d a gen pallor came pver his fea- -

tures. He gazed upon it intently ucarlj
tbrco minutes. bis customary
smile returned, and he rose, S3ying:- -

"Well, boys, there is little woman down

our house who is interested in this busi- -

and he- - walked away without any
further appearance of agitation, to inform
Mrs. Ltucolu of the joyful news. Utv:a
an rFrif)if7ip

'

m l . l i c m 4. -- 1. fiwo inousanu usneis oi ircuo hv uiw
Haul.

The fisheries of the Eastern Shore of

taken that it ha3 bteu found impossible
to preserve them; the consequences is

.f unxta 1(.n MPtpll

upon the adjacent farms manure. At
one haul last week two thousand bushels
of trout were pulled out. The sein stop
ned in six foot wat!r. ana it tcm iui- -

'

possible to land such an immense quanti
ty, the sein had to be openea that a por
tion mi'ht escape. One-hal- f were ac

coruiugiy lot ouc, ana one tuausanu dusu
el polled ashore i hi occurred North
ampton. Norfolk Day Book

s&rA few more smiles, a tew more
fr.ars somn. nlonsnro. much nain. a little

hon?er hurrying and worrying through
tbe word E0cce iiasty prcetings, and an

fnrewnlls. Jind onr rilav will ber I J
hpiayetl 0Utt'.J and tho ihjurer and the iu- -

jured will be led away, and ere long to
nottcn. Is it worth while to hato each
other!

a5T0 iiccnsc8 for the sale of intoxi
. . . .Eo a

Pa., tho present year.

JSgy01d Adams, the California Ilun
tor, who is exhibiting wild animal in Now

lorU, was siesed by ono ot his huge

m nssiauce, aud the bear was sub- -

uuu.
Zho Tycoon of Japan is reported to

have been assassinated si nco tho Embas- -

SJ ,et tor the United btatoa.
The Hon. Thomas Cormm, of Ohio

has been suddenly taken ill with a fever
In I hiladelphia, week, there, were

i7r: n ,'

. e . f ....... fsure 01 a crop or peaones, every year, is
by grafting upon the wild plum stock.

SgyA fellow lately contracted in writ-
ing with a wood dealer for a quantity of
"tip top wood," Tho man began to de-

liver it; but it was so full of limbs that
tho purchaser demurred, saying that it
was not good. Tho woodman replied:
"It was just what I agroed to deliver, 'tip
top woo,' and I believe this grew on that
part of tho treo."

Anomalies. The distinguished aud
eccentric Judge Breokonridgc, formorly
of Pittsburg, said: "I had once objected
to me, by a Virginia lawyer, an expres-
sion of an Actof Assombly of Pennsylva-
nia, that tho House yard, in Phila-
delphia, should be 'surrounded by a briok
wall, and remain an open enolosuro forev-
er;' but I put him down by that Act of
the Legislature of Virginia, which is en-

titled 'A supplement to an Act cntitlod
an Aot to amend an Act making it poual
to alter the mark ofan unmarked hog.' "

ho Supremo Court of Pennsylva-
nia dooided that a telegraph company
must fiond tho measago given thorn, and
allow no conjeotural amendments on the
part of any of their officers. Id tho lan-

guage of Judgo Woodward, they mast
obey ;tho printers golden rulo and "fol-o- w

copy. 1

and the of a as bears last weeK and a stance or
of friends, and respect of Even appearance negro-bl- ack

partisan is impotent to assail them, tne ace ot spadesat one ot doors, "ve or hi- - ig uiueu .juh
That Abraham uooln. the nominee for cau-e- u a rusu aeiuueu m uu.uBu. - s T.ug w
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A Singular Phenomenon.

A ceDtleman residing in Allechcnt'
owniibfp, Cambria county, gives the par

ticulars of a most rcmarkablo instance of
transmutation, for tho truth of which ho
vouohes. A hen, belonging to a Mr.
Waggoner, after having'raised fivo broods

chicKena ior mrcc eucccasive years.
(furnishing tho eggs herself, quit the bu-

siness entirely this spring, began to crow
over her independence, instead of cack- -
mg over new laid eggs, and finally be

came a rooslert bossing around tho farm
yard with a moat supercilhous air I Tbi3

a most encouraging case for strong- -
minded women, lict the iiloomer dress
givo way to'tho (we won't-mentio- n 'ems)

and who knows but by whistling, tree-climbi- ng,

and occasionally chasing tur
keys through long grass, they may even
tually develop a beard, and attain tho
long-sifthe- d for and much coveted goal of

WOIXiuu o liquid.

TfTn Portland, Maine, thoy havo an
officer styled the "Truant officer," whoso
duty, as his name imports, is to arrest all
trnauts from the school during school
hours, and return them to their duties.
The arrangement is said to work remark-
ably well; much to the satisfaction of pa
rents, and also to tho residents of the-tow- n,

who like quiet and order. In ono
of the schools the attend anco among the
boys has increased about twelvo per cent,
since tie creation of the new office.

SrTho editor of the Texas Mercury,
in a modest appeal to his delinquent pa-
tron, says: 'Suffer little sums to come to
us, for of such ia our income.'

ST"0 Jacob!" said a master to his
apprentico-boy- , "it is wondorful to see
what a quantity you can oat. "Yes,
master," replied the boy, "I have been
practicing taoce 1 was a child."

Sew York Markets.
Wednesday, June 13, isfio.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
the sales are G.800 bbls. at Sr,i0a$515
for buperfiue State; So 25ao 35 for extra
do.: 5 25aS5 40 for tho low grades of
Western extra; $5 70a85 8o for shipping
brands of Round-hoo- p extra Ohio; S6a
86 00 for,trade brands do., and 6 40a$7
40 for St. Louis extras. Rye Flour; sales
of 200 bbls. at S3 40aS4 20. Corn Meal;
sales of 129 bbls. at S3 40a3 45 for Jer
sey.

GRAIN Wcect; the sales are 24,600
bush. Milwaukee Club at 3l2Ga$128;
1,300 bush, very extra do. delivered and
in store at 81 30. Rye is quii-- t at 80o.
Oats; sales of 27,000 bush, at 3fia33c.for
Canada East; 41a42c. for Canada Wc&t

and Western, and 42a42-ia- . for State.
Corn; sales of 55,000 busb. at 64a65c.
for Eastern Mised; GSaGSso. for Sound
Mixed; G9a70c. for Western Yellow, and
71c. for small lots of round Yellow.

HIDES; Dry Southern at IGAc. 6 mos.;
1,700 Rio Grande at 245c. 6 rcoa.

MOLASSES is steady; sales of 150
bbls. New-Orlean- s, at 4?a49o.

PROVISIONS Pork; the sales are
541 bhh. at 817 2naS17 37 for Thin
Mess, S13 G2i for new Prime, $18 37ia
818 50 for new Mess. Cut Meats; sales
of 231 hhds, and tierces at 7a7f c. for

dry salted Shoulders, and 9n93c. for
pickled Mams. Butter is in fair demand
at 9al5c. for Ohio, 12al7c for State, and
18a21c. for Choice. Cheese is in fair
dotnand at 7a9c. for Ohio, and 9allo.
for State.

WHISKY; sales of 350 bbls. at 21 $c.

MAKRSIJSJ.
In Stroud township, on tho 9tb iusi,

by Daniel Sayno, Esq., Mr. Daniel Pugb,
and Miss Sophia Render, both of Strouds-bur- g.

In Hamilton, on the 2d inst., Mr. Pe-

ter II. Williams, aged 39 years.

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING--

The Rev. William Cosgrove, while la-

boring as a missionary in Jipan, was cured
of Consumption, when all other means had
failed, by a recipe obtained from a framed
physician residing in the great city of Jeddo.
This recipe has cured great numbers who
were suffering from Consumption, Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Coughs and Golds, and the de-

bility and nervous depression caused by thess
disorders.

Desirous of benefitting othera, I will send
this recipe, which ljiuve brought home with
me, to all who need it, free of charijc.

Address Rev. WM. COSGROVE,
439' Fulton Avenue,-Brooklvn- , N. Y.

June 14, 18G0 3m.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S'

CIcb2:itij4i S?em:i!e Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

UV ROYAL 39 PATENT.

Preparedfrom a prcsriplion ofSir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physiciun Extraordinary to the

Quecii.
This invaliiahlo mculcwo is unfailing in the cure of

nil those painful and tlungcrous dicoases to which the
female constitution is gubjuct. It moderates all excess
nnd romovos nil obstructions, nnd a speedy, cure may
be relied on. .

To 3En.rriccl ILadaiis
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Eaoh bottle, piica Una Dollar, boars the Government
tamp of Groat IJritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

. CAUTIOST.
Those Tills shuukl not be taken by fom.Mcs during tne'

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
sure to bring-o- Miscarriage, but ut any othertiine they
are safe.

In all cases of Norvous and Spinal Affections, pain iiw

the back and limbs, futigue on slight exertion, palpita-
tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills wiir
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful tot e constituiion
Fulldircctinns.intno. pamphlet mound each package,

which should be carefully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOBMOSKS
. (Latol. G. Ualdwin it Uo)

Rochester, K. Y.
N. D.$l 0Q arid' 6 postge stamps; enclosed to any

nuthonzM'A'gemjWiUTrtsuro a WtUuj coiufilng50 fill
t'i" rayimiinail. tfor sola m Struudjbinrgby .


